2012 DAHA PERFORMANCE FUTURITY RULES
1. Open to any Arabian registered with the Arabian Horse Registry of America or the Canadian Arabian Horse Registry, or any Half/Anglo-Arabian registered
with AHA, five years of age and under. Classes conducted pursuant to current USEF rules for Junior horses.
2. All classes held at the Daffodil All-Arabian Spring Show April 23, 24, 25th 2012 at the Western Washington Fairgrounds. Puyallup, WA
3. All futurity classes will be judged using a two judge system utilizing the Daffodil All-Arabian Show Judges.
4. Nominations must be sent by the close of entries with the futurity class designated. Nomination fees do not include entry fees, drug fees, stall fees, office
fees, etc., which are payable to the show with your entry. 100% of nomination fees will be awarded as prize money. Nomination fees are to be paid as follows
(per class): Payment due April 1, 2012--$150.00 ---Late entries are allowed with a 50.00 post fee. Entries are accepted until the Friday show
performance at 12 noon.
PRIZE MONEY: 10% of entire purse to go to the highest-ranking amateur; the balance of the purse will be divided as follows: 1st - 40%; 2nd - 30%;
Remainder of Top 5 - 10% each. A Silver buckle will be awarded to the winner of each class and a Silver Buckle to the top-ranking amateur in each
class.
5. All nomination payments are final and non-refundable. Any portion of a nomination payment not postmarked by the above due dates will cause that entry to
be considered a late entry with the late fee to be collected at the show. Substitution of horses or change in class designation is prohibited.
6. Nominations may be transferred upon the sale of a nominated horse. The notice of sale and request for transfer must be in writing and received by the
Secretary before the horse is shown. A $10.00 transfer fee must accompany each request for transfer.
7. All classes will be conducted pursuant to the current USEF rules for Junior horses, for the specific division (i.e. Western Pleasure or Hunter Pleasure). For
specific questions regarding tack and appointments, please refer to the current USEF rulebook and review the division junior horse class rules.
8. Judging and scoring for all finals will be a total points system, with each judge placing their top 6 horses. (First place on a card receives 10 points, second
receives 9 points, etc.) Prior to the running of the first section of the class, a call judge will be designated. In the event of a tie in the scoring of any finals, the
horse with highest placing on the call judges' card shall prevail.
9. The Show Commission reserves the right to cancel any class with fewer than four entries at the time of the closing of entries for the Daffodil Arabian Show or
to redistribute donated prizes. If any class is canceled, all fees, including nomination and entry fees, shall be refunded.
10. All classes herein will be judged according to the rules and specifications set forth in the current USEF Rule Book, unless otherwise specified and noted
hereinafter. Note: Tack/Appointment requirements will be checked by the USEF Steward in all classes. All rules not covered herein will be subject to the rules
set forth by the current USEF Rule Book.
11. The Show Commission shall decide any and all disputes and their decision shall be final. Any Show commission member who may be involved in such
dispute shall abstain from any related proceedings. The Show Commission will annually review these rules and regulations and make any necessary changes
prior to the start of the show in which they will become applicable.
Performance Futurity Chairperson:

Don Lapp

Futurity Entry fee due by April 1, 2012.

(206)550-8668
Mail Entry & Fees to:
Lisa Gardner / DAHA Show Secretary
34214 56th Ave So
Roy, WA 98580

Please complete the following form and send it with your payment of $150 per class, made out to DAHA. Please also indicate whether a Professional or
Amateur will be riding.
Purebred Arabian Western Pleasure
Amateur ____ Pro ____

Purebred Arabian Hunter Pleasure
Amateur ____ Pro ____

Half-Arabian Western Pleasure
Amateur ____ Pro ____

Half-Arabian Hunter Pleasure
Amateur ____ Pro ____

------------------------------------------------Horses Registered Name

-------------------------------------------------

Owners Name

------------------------------------------------Telephone

--------------------------------------------------------

Registration Number

-------------------------------------------------------

Street Address

-------------------------------------------------------Signature of Owner

--------------------------------------------------------

City, State, Zip

--------------------------------------------------------

Email

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM ALONG WITH YOUR OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
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